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I. INTR OOCTIO 
Th develop;:.ent of thor l nuc ... e .r reactors ring 
th p st s ve1· l ye rs ne iven ris to naw t ot 
problems concerning th odorator t ... be U· d 1 the· 
r ctors . :Chere ar,e · n7 situations in ich a li~uld 
oald be of groat valu· t u t it e of 
r ~oval its inlier nt ctnbility. Liquide arc stnbl 
inc it tho po r level b comes too hi ' t liquid 
111 011, thu d1s lacing Oder tor with 1r nd lo r-
1ng t (l po :..er level . h y " lso be oircu.la. t · nd ct both s a oderator nd s cool1n _ diwa. !' 0 
liq id· pro ently being used otler tore are t r na 
h vy n.tor. vy at er is the better ·oderator ot th 
t o, t 1tw; co t 1s n rly rohibitiv • .ater has ny 
avant ges as a oder tor. It 1s easily hGndleCI, d s 
not c n re dlly 1th other t r1a~ , na is ebund nt 
nd th r fore relati oly 1nexpsns1ve. Its c~ ponents , 
hydro,.. n nd oxygen, re v ry good sea t ring 1 nts, 
hydro n b in the b t vall. ble . 
tar is also an :xcollont solvent, mi it is this 
ro rty th t . used in n tt ·~i- t to incr se ts 
1 -
ol d in diwtilled tor, T is led to or 
ol ti.on of' thr 0 ooor · ting le ntu: C" rbon, 
hy ro I1, nd oxy{;cn,. 
o et r 
olut1on..,, t 






i - rylli' neutron ourca 
o • u.,p d in 1nl 
olution. 
t e x eii nt 1 v lue 
etbod of c lcul in n utron 
t rials ( · ugg st cl y T1 tl 
in .liG in stig t1 • 
ther l 
t· l t c ... 
o ain , n 
tor hyd o-
( l) > · .., u a 
II. B TI OF LITERATUR 
Little res arch bns Men <101'U\1 .1th erators s·neo 
the arly d Yi of nucle r actor clopn nt. At that 
itle, ata ears coll ctod on 11 sic oo ra tin 
tori . ~ine en iatr1buted \11.aely. H ev r, 
aloost no d ta a av 1la ble on h)"droe nous . ooerator.., 
o r than ater nd h""avy ter, refloctina t. l ck of 
or in tltl. · r • 
n nv st! v d t r ... n d n utron 1,;> 
butions 1n sdia varyin .i.rom grid ot bi£ .b nd 
to quantities o turtu1'al 1n 11 oft'ol't· to tind ofi'1c1 nt 
eutron ·adiation hi 141ng. good oderato i n 
l nt or r up or nts of ss b r nd la. 
n tron sorvti n, o th.at this m ~ i not cocDatibl 
od r""tor development since good n utron <>h1olds 
ny neut1•on , • 
t this point in tho o.,,ctor prog o, ie 
.,.b.1 roal reactors to - actors opcratiJ 1n t 
ntor di.ate · nd t st~ n n.tr ·n velocity ang s ·hie r quire 
little or no ... oa 1·ator. owover, it is sa_e to tat that 
r· 1ne , 'lteri l will be hca for 
uotl ti a to ca·, du both to its u in tharm~l 0 r 
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t t 1 di con · ous proe of n utro 1n lo in 
:ner y 1 t slo ·S down y 1 r · plac · d by a continuo 
proce s. th1s rly t ecatt ri nuel 11 
l" c e vier .. n th· neutron o hat t 1... o i'bl 
tor it to lo~e o ly 1 1 nrt er ts total n rgy with 
er colli .... 1on. 0·1ev ,,.·, h n the ·c t t rln nucl us 
>tion o! roe i 
ca r let ly invali 1nce tl n utr lose ll it 
coll1 ton. 
l t o gh , rci. no p o hydro en · 
teri , there is a physic l unntity r s nt y 
to t sult obt er Ferm 
• It e n o t t rt'li g 1 
qu r dist~nce travel o .- ixth of' th 
neut . t th 
h1c r c 
• · thoa ot c lcul tion 
t 
ter. nin. , or th tho lat1 <lo 
(2) l ngtb, is not n 13.y a n n lyticail • 
lope t '"""''""·" '.... t cal U· t1on bu th 
olu 1 . is lo~· t· diou opa:r tio • n pr xi t 
is u b t 1 ti t t 
colli 1 wi 
cl us, in luding thos . .. i ... st 
cl 1 n o ti ' c (3) 
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Figure l. Comparison of slowing down lengths computed from 
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lot ill 0 .. 
The a eriGls neees~ary f oP tha o~p rimcntal detor• 
1itl t1on o ... tl'lo oigrat!en tu."e ... of a ooe::·ator 
neutron source• e up,rly of ·10de1~ator l·~ree -nou.gh to 
sinulato an 1nfinito .edi~uJ1 ru.6 a nent1~un detecting 
apparatus. 
Th. neu:trcrn l'<oureu was a combin...i.t1on cf 94.7 lli• 
gra s o9 rnd1um ~wad with ~ryll1um ar..d sea.J..ed !n n 
encl ....... tu! o psu.le in the tc-r. ot a right e1rci'\lar 
cylinder. Tb cylinder os np;:,rox1 taly '•S inch 1n 
din t'lr amt 0.75 1lle~t higb. fne source . ives n neutron 
flUJ: o' ... ·!>u&hlV 1400 neutrons i)Or ... <:~Wl e cent!. ~ter per 
ceconti ut. 5 inches trnm its center. 'fl"ere is also a hard 
c a i'lux. asooiat d wl th this source w11one t'll1Xit:U1J. 
nergy cf 5 .ov gives o tolerance <liot&nec in air of 
lt.> feet. 
! .. a .ooerat!ng ma ,a.rial..., wew-e vcu."ious concentrations 
of e rc1E:tl bc~ttt u.ear tU.ssolvtJd in d ·stilled .ater. 
mhe ~ttear '\;f1lJS 11urchased locally ond ;J typical analysis 
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ug cane nt ion of J2. 2$ by 1 • 
• qui n 
jo pi c ot pp tu re h 
1 121 ' 11 
dr 1n ~t 1nlc s st el t.it.Ui . cylindric l in 
.3 ne :s.:h1 l · r o sider d e to 
S C · · J OS d f 0 - 10 
d o rtion 1 ount r eo oct d ·1 ctly to t 
ZJ11 y1ng c1 cuit of n l ct oi ie c 1 r . he pro o 
tio l e ter w ~ 
s cyl1 dric l c·1 vol 
by .o inc 
JlGUt 
1n l nth. fh 
6 ol ... . 
lar :a IUCl r 
ion t,yp , od 1 162 
t th 
roport onal count r a ' 11 
Uipp ~itll l 1ght 
by n l ·1 ct ~1c 
of .• 2.; lr..e ,, 1 di 
lining ·1 a 
75 olt plat "Cl 
nst u:aent 
his od 1 1lt-1n 
1 r y b Uu tl t 
s Q G iger tu .... It t 
1 ctor nd n -t tl 
r 
s I. 
i e 4 . r n nt ot countin . tube nd ource 
holder in tank. 
l8b 
19 
t 1de r n · of ctiviti s y 
egul tor is n sded on t e lino 
th _ p0 rat1® of t .10 · caler in :lndepend nt of 
olt ge r1et1o is b t 4.;l n 95 and 130 volts . 
SUl" d. 
1nc 
Oth-r ite of 'iui .... . nt 1nvo1 d ~r top t 
or t1m1n eO'JntQ, counting r gt ter tor r co ne 
l pse oun o, r ticl· for d tormining r l t1ve 
sou.re positi s, nd zevoral cl mps and bars for p~t1• 
tionin, th ... snure · anCI oount r . 
c. Proc du.r 
f ta " .,, et up th th counting uoo i'i . d 
,o~1t1on inc!.de ho t n • !eh .... oureo hold r (s e igure ) 
w con tructod so tbat 1ts vositiof! 1n lation o th 
counter could varied ntl roculatea y the ator 1clh 
inc 1 t and count r to b 
su r d in tha solution ... , pl·st:t.c g do bi.cl 
thorot~ ·hlY 1atc:rproofed botb. 
fhe tank tras fillet! with water to a I :elght ot 2S 
inc o , ha ~our ce 
th~ counting rat 
t ll int rv l 
a.;1 pl cetl 1n th couree l old r, ana 
ob ervad ~o t l a~t lp ocuracy 
r O to 40 c 1ti t rs from tho 
cure • 'fhe ... gration er as ·hen deter ned by 
20 
plotting :the aata a described in tbe ;0e.ct1on en theo1•y 
arul in.tegr~ting the 'CUrveo crMph!r!ally with n plani~~er. 
1xty-one pou.n .. "s or sugal" iere add d and dissolve 
and tho a ova procedure t•(lpe ... ted .. 'fho t n ·as thGJj. 
dr ine , to its original le1fcl end s1xty elrtbt . or!\ pounds 
oi' ur.:ar added 1th followin€ p:rece~ure :remainine tho 
s . • e- hundred seventy- one 1l<lundo ero .,;hon put in 
to bring the concentration to 1 ts xi~ va.luEt of 32.2,;. 
D. Badution Protection 
Due to tho bigh gamma and ast neutron fluxes e ··na• 
ting fr.· the sC'a.rce, it was nee'1lssary to p.r ctiee strict 
'1ealth physic$ proceclurer- when the !H.m.rce was out ido its 
shielded bOx,. For this ;purpos· s~ver l types ot instru-
nts ere u.t1llze8. . ':the f!9t\mla fll.l.X :1as. oni tored by two 
po tot dos1 .et.ors. oat and slow neut on fJucs '*ore 
nito:rad with a film bal'tge . Both or ths ·:>bovo caul.d 
not be -~ad b1 tbe lndividual but wars coll~et~d n4 r d 
one• par o.k by nemwers o! the Ames boratcry h. "tilth 
physic~ section. 
In ord Jr to t.ave ""n indicst1on of the l"' d1otion 
level nt all t11::,.s tn tho laboratolco~~, ;;:avar1.1l dd1t10!1.tll 
ins I"'Jm nts re •.1z(Jd. ho s J 1 ... ;rr-.mai .g Lnndsvorlt pocl:ct 
21 
0 et rs r obt in nd on an l ced nth b y 
on th 1¥1"1 t .. Thes t! e er r n indie -
t1o 0£ the tot ll roentg or g..._ r 1 tion r -
e 1v du 1nf; th ;por1oc1 worn, n could e ch et.ad rr 
0 g in ... t tol-r valu or 7. r; 
o ntg ns p r ho'UI' . 1:.t~ cerlttb cut1 pi ter 
.a a 1 ct readin s 1n mll1r n gens pe hour n as 
~· d on~t n l to itor th .... ou ·c • 
T 1 r st ~1nzl expo c w w roe ivod to h 
n th· oarc as iae d in th 
nty ll1ro ntg n r c uir · in l s 
nutc at t· t ti • From th i on ti ourc · coulcl 
fiwh1nJJ pol n ovi:n it fr bo 
to t ' ing tho la 0 tory 11 1ro nt en 
P r our or • 
th uOt r in ' eing 
OU t th c~l r ~hi ch 
h th 
p r hour <lepen 
th orkine ti th 
15 lllr t o r ho 
ost of ab1eb · ns roe i ed 
th t • 
h 10· 1th 
bout 2. , llir nt n.-
. ;;;; cur f' t fro t tank. 
of th order ot 35 0 5 
in. on ... u.rf ea loc ti n. 
r~g xpo~ re c iv d s 
ch nc , 
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Figure 8. Migration area determination curves for 32.2% sugar 
• DIOCU ,_jIO! 
• ly 1 of t er nt 1 " hod 
Th ti st run do en di tilled ter in o der 
0 ? od us d b r co!lp,ar ;; 1ts re ulto;t 
o thoso b · 1n 
(31 P• Lc?o) quo c 
tor t r 'sing 
other nv ~tientor 
v 1ua of 54.96 ~~. 
1 - b ryl11Utl sou.re • 
• ·• hristy 
c nt1 t r 
'S , iV 
v lu obtain o quar cent t · r _ n rror of 
ch wws cell~11t ag nt consid r1 g t t ct 
..,Qtll"C S 'V ligl tly i 
xp rm ntnl thod u -
0 1t1 ot p n ·OUFC 
dt .,ourc ght 
tor rror 1ne t tt ctivo d1 t AC:!! bet 
,oint ctor ou.l 0 tllam. 
f n l on 
t t 11 0 th ..,utr.o th top 
ot t On t e Si 0 thr' sult" i 
t n ic nt rror t :r1 11 tro 
to lG 1·ac 
foll . 
31 
n the oron ltn1ng or t e c 
I cross ction r tio th r 
d .tin1t possibili y that f st j. u .ron count 
sourc or r or. f counti tub r ppe 1 
nou.gh w;i foll o '.'.l.k the . oba b111 ty of o 
n utron g tins tl\rongh r;ent1 .. 111 zero, n,... · n <ldl-
t1onol trav rr vro run. fhe t1o of ot utron 
c ts r 'ii co st nt t er ghout t • 
rytng ro t o hr r n • Thu... u to the re• 
porti lity, no ·rror d .J.op tro:.. r nt n~ut on 
coun"1n • 
i c ut t1ona · thod, d in t 
C le tionG in t ppondiX V V ry ~lose Cr G 
alu ot 53 . 5 qu r ce.nti'"'e er to 
o t in • he pi ic 1 cor ction. 
u 1n 1 t r a o t at or at r th od is 
ccur te . or e . l 1r rpose s the a ly ~1 
f borylli ~ourc 1 ken ~o (1 1 p. S6) 
utr ('!• 3 kn n utron~ . 
l ough th · t ory proposed that l 
ri c01"ld be o 11 rog 
thod a s-
di it it 
t th1 ption is ot ell ounded . 
9 0 s nt 1 cow ~t ti l r•sults 
Bl' tion ro plotted tl<> function cf per c nt of 
ugar. Th co .... put nal r g.r e clo ely 1t... • • 
x r1 n 1 p to t re nt v r t at that 
oint ~ 1n to ro oft, until t sntur tion v lue 1 
r olution ~ ... o lower _ r tiou r a hall th t cf 
r . .i;he exp lues do not xt nd s ar s 
t or tie l nd p ar o lev ling oft 
er pp rs 11 tle l1kliho of th 1 v r b c ................ 16 
lot t r gain. 
lt is t the pr1l.1c1pal source of rror 
tn t t~eoret1c l thod eons from att· 1ng too ch 
ce ... o the ·ncr ase r c rbon con nt 1n the olu-
It n b ·r t i.l uea:r is o the ter, 
ttle .. u.u.,,-r of hydro -en nd OJ:Ygen a to., s p r cubic centi-
t 1" 
ro n 
th n tr 
inly csponsibl 
• fbio,} tf ct ia hotm 
.to s incr.eaae . wince 
to 
lo in d .... of 
r ter gr tion 
nt l d ta lot 
in igure 9 • o v r t~ s cou. utatto.Tial cthod give t e 
1ncraa ing rb content credit for king p or the 
ro ecr · se, hypothesis hich does not a.pp ar to 
correct. 





er s d. 
u.lts 
leveling off u u- r 
inc the · r calib tion 
nv csult - with 1.8µ error , th re :g no r .aso11 to 
suspeot th t ny ot 
1 1 on not _ ·r zillce it a nece ... s ey 
to ov tha source older !., rolatiou to t e cowit1ne 
tube cene-ral t ends be 
co ere .., d uear .;;. ad Jo inc 
t oxyecn or:m per cubic ecnt et er ere .sed 
tu.., • rin the ff ct of t .. b orptimi r so 3 c or 
04f en t 4.5 -~v . 
r2- x count /minute curvas 11 ~h t 
or thcr, . 1 ctiv1t to bet 1een 11 nd 12. S 
-rro h ource, .her the pr uc ore 
pt p k.... v ry . r edly. :a: e 
tii ·tane of thiG p aL from the source is a unctiO?l ot 
v r l p no . ln e first l ce, t 
close to the source le c nter 
t n l vcl ch nigner t• n tb , to h1eh th 
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1 . h e:xperi nt l thod u.., d 1 dir ct 
for rmining gration reos of 
i::10 utions, e e ults 1 hin l . 8 or 
publish.ea xp riment·l v lues tor w ter . 
2 . Th· c ut t1o l · thod u~e 1 ceur 
tor w l' t o not lend. •t_, lt to ot i r 
hydro 1enous media s e ctly. 
3. t r olutions do not ve reat·r 
ad r ti."lg bilit1 s than """ter , since t 
r tion ~ increase& \Vi h incr a 
gar concen ratio • 
4 . f he odet·a ting bili ty o1' 
ro by t dition ot 
?ate could 
solubl· ub t 
-
hich cont in d 
to its ot 1 
th.~n ter. 
l rg proportion of hydrog n 
t n .hich s ore en .. o 
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rt r the t1r~t eolli !~n ~ith hydrog n. u 
abQV p c s &>:> repeated g1.vi ~o : '·2 
• tt 677 te , 2 9 t;:.... nd 91 av, t ~o 
2.22, nd 1.37 t t rs re p ct1 ly. 
a p t 
ne· tron yielding 2 . O e .... ntitl t rs f o ~o ov 
l.?3 c rti t r t ~o t 1 7 ko • 
fh ·er.ta e .~t od us a to dete n t lo • 
g d l ·r · th Ol kev an 0 h 1 ner-
, d e value fer th 5 1ev l'OUD o.f .7 r 
t r and tor 4-0) e rouu v luo t 1.87 
r c·nt1 et r • a ove v . es ... t1t t d 
ion (5) and r ult 0 cb. ; oup wer 
d. he or th slowi g down n th was 
to 46,.8 qu re cent eters . 
f h d f fu 1 n i-. th squar d . Ot.>rll" n d 1"0 
t or l th .tiiO ·y 
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lb um. f tb. squar G of th~ lowi g do ngtb 
if' ton l, · ' o. mi&r ti.on r a, s t iU.' 
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55. qu re er • 
Coun"i 'Ub Pl t u 
( 1 l ) tor t lO lined 
to dote mi th op r t i 
:Lili a p:prox1 
or 1 of 
olutio n 1ti· (6) 
ol ti d n iti a u. d 
• 
l bl ";} 
1 t (' cros Solution 
.ll1ng - rix 
d 17. ;o 
1 ·'° 
l . 0 
1 . 01970 
l . 401 
l . 6133 
l . g29 
. l 7 
1. 12967 
1 . 15 11 
i .179 3 
1. 20,65 
1.2 27 
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Figure 10. Plateau curve for B10 lined neutron counting tube 
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D. pproxi.mate Sugar Analysis {6, P• 394) 
Sucrose 90~ 
Invert ougar 5~ 
ater 2~ 
sh l 
Organic ton-sugar 2~ 
